
Rare Birds that would be New to Los Angeles County – Kimball A. Garrett -- November 2013 
 

Group      Species   * CA Records  **                           Distinctive Marks Sib NG6 

Pelagic Petrel, Mottled  L10-12 
 

Above: Bold M on gray body & wings;  Below: strong inner parts of M on white wings; body gray, white undertail.   Stout 
bill. 

 33 82 

Water Cormorant, Neotropic  2-E9 Small & slender.  Pale brown to black. White V borders yellowish gular behind short bill.  Short white feather behind eye 
in breeding plumage.   Long tail;   in flight:  tail length = head and neck 

 51 106 

 Goose, Emperor  L10-5 Immature: Dark w/white scalloping feather edges of body; neck dark gray.    Adult: white head & hind neck, black 
foreneck; body: black scalloping on dark gray. 

 78   18 

 Gull, Iceland            * M7; M12-M3 Small, round head & body, short legs & bill--black to Ad.yellow-green.  Very pale overall tho,  variable amount of tan 
marbling streaking on body, tail & wings of 4 yr.stages.   Purplish eyering 

219 226 

 Ibis, Glossy            * L4-M9 Eye & face color only current reliable ID.   Lt. blue borders dark facial skin 2 dark eye vs. Wh.-faced: red eye, facial skin + 
Br. Pl. widely bordered white + brighter red legs & bill.   Bill straw vs. gray.   Knees: red      

 67 120 

  Pochard, Common  L11-L2 Color, shape identical m. Canvasback; female darker.   Bill tricolored: black, gray black.  -  34 

 Sand-Plover, Lesser  M7-L10 Short stout bill; brown neck band vs. peeps white neck marks; Least SP size.  Adlt: Yellow eyering  166 166 

Flycatchers 
 

Alder * L5; M7-9 
 

Upper more olive vs. brownish Willow & greener Yellow-bellied.    Darker head. 
Distinct narrow white eyering, obvious white wingbars & tertial edges.   Loud pip all year.  

327 330 

 Wood-Peewee, Eastern  * 6-7; M8-E11    Broad white wingbars;  Overall lighter than Western + tinged greenish.  Face darker than Western but overall lighter.  
Whitish wingbars.  Partial eyering.   Long wings, vested, No tail flick. 

323 328 

 Yellow-bellied * L8-E10 Olive back, vest; yellow throat, belly, undertail.  Bold yellow eyering.  Lower mandible pale orange 325 330 

Hummers Magnificent  4-L6; 10-12 Large (5 ¼”)  Long billed; green back; m.purple crown, green throat, black breast.  F.tail small white corners. Both white 
postocular spot, F: pos. short white superciilium. 

297 304 

 Ruby-throated * 5; E8-E10 Similar Black-chinned w/white collar & black chin.  Shorter straight bill,  Gold-green back & crown; usually Black-chin F. 
crown gray, F. almost identical. Hovering: holds tail fairly still vs Bl-Ch. pumps 

299 306 

 Xantus’s  M11-L3 Underparts entirely rich buff; male has greenish throat.  - 540 

Thrushes Robin, Rufous-backed  M11-M4 Sercetive.  Narrowly streaked throat & upper breast;   Gray head, nape & rump;   Rufous back & belly.  Dark face.  Red 
eye.  Gold bill.    

404 402 

 Veery  M5-L6;  L9-E11 Head top and upperparts red-brown.   Face lighter w/weak throat stripe and breast spots, faint eyering. M: black 
breastband & side streaks; females lighter.  Bright white belly.  Light gray flanks. 

406 398 

Warblers Cerulean  L5-E6; 9-L10 Dorsal: male blue with dark streaks, female aqua, broad pale brow.  Both: 2 wide white wingbars.  M: sides dark striped 
on white, females lighter on creamy yellow.  Flared tail has white spots 

435 438 

 Connecticut * Most Farralone.Is. 
Coast/Des.  E6-L9 

Walks.  Bold white eyering, possibly slightly broken at back.  Gray hood, olive above, pale yellow under.  Short tail with 
undertail coverts almost reaching tip.    Secretive, usually low. 

450 448 

 Dusky  L9-E10 Dusky brown, lighter under, no wingbars definitive, tho narrow wingbar possible.  Long buff eyeline.  Thin bill.   
Prominent lower eye-arc.  Pale legs & feet. 

395 390 

 Waterthrush, Louisiana   L4-E6; E8-L9; L11 Heavier body, longer bill, whiter & less streaking below than No.W/T.  Brownish above.  Bold white eyestripe, widest 
behind eye, lore buffy.  Buffy flanks,   Legs brighter pink in spring.  Bobs.   

449 446 

Misc. Land Cuckoo, Black-billed  L6; M8-M10 Long & slender. Dark gray-brown above; whitish under w/small grayish bill.  White undertail tips.  Juve:  lighter with 
buffy throat, vent, buff tailtips.  Eyering: adult red; juve buffy or pale greenish. 

268 278 

 Oriole, Streak-backed  5;  L9-L4 Similar to Hooded Oriole w/black throat, but male stockier.  Female stronger gold vs  f. Hooded and has orange over bill 
& malar.  Backs distinctly streaked.     Under: grayish patch behind legs.    

518 510 

 Sparrow, Baird’s  Most Farralone Is. 
Coast/Des: E9-L10 

White bellied, remainder scaly, streaky with pale orangish background, darker on head.    Two dark spots at base of ear 
patch + dark neck spot at base of throat stripe.   Chestnut on scapulars.     

486 474 

  Swallow, Cave  L1-E2; E5; E8 Similar Cliff except forehead patch darker, larger cinnamon w/lighter throat patch.  Darker throat area possible + may 
also have black at bottom like Cliff.    Cave rumps may be slightly darker.  

369 372 

 Vulture Black  M9-M4 Silvery wingtips, short square tail; gray legs & head.   Flies flat, choppy wingbeats w/short glide. 107 124 

 Wren, Sedge  M10-M3 Only wren with streaked crown.  Striped back & tail with wings looking almost checkered.    
Rusty rump with remaining under paler as going forward to bill.   Long, pale brow. 

388 386 

 
* Particularly difficult ID per KAG                           ** Months:    #=week beginning of month;  Early=7th;  Mid=15th;  Late=21st            description info compiled by Wanda Dameron Dec. 2013 
 


